
I „ ! Previous to adjournment, the Jurors presenled “I believe lliai ihe e'emems of Rrer.t future I Here Mr. Slrcel observed, llml beitbouglit this fojiore i-Hhe pnwtonnd relient crops, end the dc
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public business, M. Hov.ve.rmt: is entirely new. • ^ l„leM it were stated at the same time! We, llic Petit Jurors in iliomUnce si the pro- lent with good failli and sound financial principles the knowledge of the Hon. mover of the Address 1Iol)- yr. Haze,, here made n brief observation 
Ol the 41 years ufhts Itle, lie lias not spent hve In | nresidnlt Juiloe in Ins Cllsreo .uggested ,0„t sniitvs ,1 Ibis lioiiotnablc Court, beg to con-f A Despatch Iron, Her Majesty s Secretary o tvere intuitive, or whether he might not bo a mem- t0 effectUnit the naming of £.100 u us absurd ,
Fr.iu.-e, He has ived ;he greatest part ul lus ex- L Ltwidwnlliiil Sf the Grand Jurv, and the ! v,.v vnur llonur our warmest 111,inks for the kind- State -m tins subject will be laid bolero von, and , her of the Government; hut 10 felt surprised at bul lhat it be found too Unvcrnmeut had
istence in Holland, in Germany, ill bwllzerland, III y ^ a||d ihuibers of the C'ummi.n Council urbanity of your Honor towards us during will show you Ulal its Importance .8 duly opprcciat- l ie promptitude will, which ho bad prepared an I „olle os far as could bo expected. One lli-ng was
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wants, und wishes ol the people ul 1-ranee lie can, bcll,„' lou ,110|i,f,rious 1er one person, in„ 60 ml,cll „r ,j,„e. and which wc consider is have been duly applied in Surveying the Ground was certainly novel here, bul it was that suopjed Mr. Tibbit. followed on the side of retrenchment,
I, now but little, unless at second hand, Lvcn the | ; gU»r, ..... -, but as having lie no- atfribuluble to the judicious regulations made by lor the importent Branch of Railway between by the Imperial Government, mid would ptnbab.y ,nd Mr. v. wi’rnot will,drew bis Resolution.
language ul the country overwind, be u calico on; coulll,vUl„ cad, oilier. The reason vour Honor at tho commencement of die sitting.: I Shediae and the fjity of Saint John. assist us ro familiale business. He thought highly view of the action to be taken by the Executive,
to preside ho speaks and «nies luipeifectly. ltj - > , d bv Ills Ilunur for taking up land we beg to reliu n to your Honor our grati- j - Will, a view to ll.o extension of our Gommer- of the Speech, and .Iso of the .rawer proposed by y . ,I,o House was occupied during the
cannot for a moment be doubet, that though enp- > ljlU tilwû was ll.o great want there lude lor privileges granted to us during the vial Intercourse, the improvement of the River bt die I,on. member, (Mr. W ark), but former y the pan of the day in the reception of Petitions,
ported by live mill,uns and a hall of voles, for He ! l,xisu.,, legal genii, man to attend to the pro„ross Conn, tending, as they bave, to John appe ars lo be next in importance to the subject Speech as well as he Address was examined para- done ; but Ihe consider,.lion
most part the votes of smdsho,,keepers and |u o-1 r , ss of llm Civ and County, will. L comfort and enjoyment. “I •l?>'w"f«- ’nr object shuuld be, so fares is graph by paragraph and if the present me.hod did His Excellency's Speech comes on today,
printers, lie is opposed by ell the h'gh-r : Mll„i.tmtes might consult ul all times, w„ earnestly Imp,- voire Honor may be long pmetmabl.. to llrow open Ihe inland commun,cn. not mierlere with the necessary investigation, he R, , 5 1
intelligent classes-by the rank aim proper,y e. Government or Attorney General cones. a.,ared ,-,.11,1 vour judic’ial duties in this P,evince. by .team h, tween the Bay ul J undy and t in could have no objection le ils adoption, lie sup- f <
l ie noblesse—by the higher commercial men mid, 'i.u,.-,, Im ,1,1 i,P 1 * • Hivor St. Lawrence. A measure relating to tin* 1 posed that the Address had been handed to the ... . . unianulacturers—by the great majoré; •’ 11'“''d’,bfn " (snl-i-el will sl.mllv be submitted for your can-1 hen. mover, by , member of the Executive. mitfoe be apjytnted to take "S'® •«
bourgeoisie, and the great majority uf the learned •• c ,, , ? :». ra , J„,| The following Pelitlnll lo Hit Legislature lias sul. ralion, and I l rust (lie Canadian Government The Hon. Attorney General said Hie House had . "rlb'rn''. 'oclei »' >tl» the Education of Hint noth
professions. The sincere and moderate Republi- ll,e J- “minus n,i„lo "fur tile baii nent of been got up by our Agricultural Sociciy, and is will hr anxious to co-opcrale in securing an object been lold Ihal this was a novel mode of proposing 1 ■ the rrovince, and to report Hiereon to the House.
cans dislike and mistrust.... . believing him bent »£»<'» ^t^er' ’Hm smSes! bemgsigneS: , „fvq„„l importance lo U Province*. | .he Address, hut i, should be remembered that ~ l'iAU°"£L,™ JÎ '
on ulterior personal objects. The llennquinquists ; P - f , , lva5"llL.„cr attended to in this re,- To Ills Excellency, ami the lion, ihe Legislative I" Imlnigr........ from Hie Mother Country of several novel thing, had been introduced during jj ; J ' 1 , ^ ^ d ^ the "Cummiitce" fur Hi t
hate Ills name, envy his success, am! loathe lus • . * Tlmhcaiinwon such Council, and House of Assemlilv. .he year just expired, has, with lh e ex, ,-p tton of a ihe Iasi two or three years, lie would also tell ’ 1 r' hlld' b V ron 1 "
Government and Presidency; «"J though some o 11- - ' l ^ e bul T||C 1>elili„„ , f M,mber< llle ;c,i„l John : s™gle v,s- 1 been entirely free fro,n the disasters , Urn learned member (Mr. Street) that it w«. the
them voted for him ,n every part of France et 11 H , "and (where „Ceessai , j the attend- Aerivullural Suci, tv. and others interested m « '"Vh ...arked that ol the previous Seas,.,,. mode n. opted both in Canada and Nova bent,a,
was with a view to use him tor their own objects, J n.v.c.r wlm -,Uo see lu l1lni.„ wi„,v. , ,"i _ *• 1 inn desirous that you should tube into con ■ and further, that it was strictly British and 1‘urlia-
and without any liking for his person or the least mCG “ " ' J1S . ti ’ ptlv taken ” ’ , sidvrniion ilie ,incaiis o'f so conducting our Land ment ary. The great object was, to save the time
love for his Government. , 1 1 -L ®,v,,i „r ilio Province That.vour Petitioners, believing that t.ie future toteçtirè the Settlement of industrious . generally occupied in the discussion. It was not

The same may be said of the great mass of the I [!' ' ‘ a ; ''!n, ('rmvn ( in",ProsPcr*,y ,*118 I lovince depents very much on in rants ; und I earnestly recommend to you, the ' however the object of the Government to press the
Louis Philippics and the partisans of a Regency. : W8S 0 "1 11 1 0I1.-. , * V1 , , , jj ii .... 'he introduction ol an improved moue ol Agnail-, e„L .n^ijons made in a Despatch from her Majesty’s Address immediately ; for they feared not investi-
They voted for a Bonaparte because it was n ■ " “ - n!' 1 1 *,, r. r Supi»lvin'r ,urP? nnd being of opmiun thnttliiil end wnl be bvst ^ec7etary of State, which will be placed in yom galion, and would not shrink from acknowledging
change—because they believed a sham would be i ^ \h » son„nii ..“hn m.mosed which »l,a!nPt|-.'• l,iea,,f 01 General Agncultura bhows, j)dtljSf together with a Report prepared by the ; the Address as their own. Let any lion, member
substituted for a sincere Republican—because they ,llti 11 ‘-‘cl 1 1811. ,L 6, 1 ' ‘ , ... * Peiie«t c„. )Il>dcl *0,1,1 Agi lcultural Schools, do there- j/xecl,iive Council in this Province. ' who Wished to do so, bring in an amendment, and
deemed his election the foreshadowing of an xvou'd be n vne t u - , • «vimiiintions *ure Pra>'- lhatn I rux-titcial Board of Agriculture i •* ()ur Agriculture has been partially successful : such a course would be the proper way to test the
empire, and the empire the foreshadowing of a 1 ding t ic Comtno - , (V-. Courts pppomted. and sufficient funds pluced at »ts «.is- an,j“j ticcd not. 1 know, observe to vou, that it lies strength of the Government. It was well known
monarchy and a restoration. But, notwithstanding ol insolycnt con ni * br wliich increased fa- l,osa l0„ carr}' 01,1 the objects. And your Peti- jl)Cr,..j,sing claims on your attention. I have rejoiced that last year lie had refused to act on the select 
these facts, still it cannot be denied that, at ta-*-'. ! j0 ji1 i°» nil -m if the present system of ll0,ieil5« ^Ci J to find this convicuon prevailing in all parts of the committee named for framing an answer to the
four millions of men—of humble and lowly men, if, Cl'* K’' ^ iOU *' ; n lowed to , ,. Province, and I look forward to such zeal and such Speech ; because he had ever thought that it should
you will—sincerely voted for Louis Bonaparte.— ; mipri'Onmen o “ ...i His Ilonoi ^FC,,AN,C®. Institute.—Last evening, AIf- enterprise, <m the part of our Legislature, und our be done by the Government ; and now he was, as
a fact of the utmost significance*; nnd which should cji. mue. n - - :nlir„ „i,niitinn ofimnrison- delivered a very interesting lecture to* nooolt*, as will hereafter turn our ample resources a member of the Government, prepared to abide by
never be lost sight of in dealing with French Mmtnjom>urn an-a tull house on the Dtsluidm Characters ,|ie best account. It will become a matter of his former opinion.
politics. This fact alone, we repeat, induces us to 11 1 . ’ • «• ., t> i.runt and Gaol ^ (tndita of the 1 fuma n June. Psotw it list a ruling , Jj10 grravest consideration fu]f.-you, how this disposi- Mr. .Ritchie stated that he was quite pleased at
look more favourably on the acts of the new Prcsi 1,1 -, !^A ! ‘ J! abolished in almost 1 ie inaV>' conflicting speculations and Hypothesis • tjon may |,0 fostered and encouraged. the position in this instance assumed by the Gov-
dent than -we should otherwise scan them, and to 11 ^ ' - r i.,,,,. ,ioi!i< .,,,,1 .'L it nflerted persons Biat exist on tins subject, the lecturer declared lliai i u J„ another Staple Branch of Industry, the efforts eminent; and the only question was, whether the
accord to him a measure of indulgence which he 0 . 1t>. , ^ nni.fl ,,»• i;ru . niiLi o 'he various differences winch exist are not sum- 0f our people have been, I believe, successful ; and Government hud pledged itself far enough, m re
does not intrinsically merit. ' .«= iisoVorv nm ror npr nniFwhn suffered most un- cie,B impugn the belief that all people have had ! j rrj0ice to hear that the sleps tuken by the Govern ference to the developcnient of the means nnd

But, with all our disposition to deal leniently ''a 1 „ LJoru hpincr inflirtpd out debtor of Pnc conunon origin. Die Christian is Prcserveij ment, in the last Season, to protect the Fishery at resources of the country. There were the Shediae
with a man placed in very difficult and trying cir- acr ^ r| thmisand or fiftv thou- <IllncuIt>’ 011 1,113 P01111, we conceive, by (j|e Qrajlj Munan, have contribuied to this success. Railway, the Official Salaries, Agriculture.and the
cumstances, we cannot but say that RI. Bonaparte ^vc f"’ 1 ft. ' f, | w|.ftt circumstances *I,e simple statement of the Apostle, that God | •• Measures of importance, in connection with the consolidation and improvement of the Bankrupt
has ever since Ins election shown himself conspi 3ant P ni , inability to nay pro- ,'al,i n*ade ot one blood, all nations of men ^ial i Criminal Law, will be laid before you. Law, not so much as named in the Address, and

ly unfitted for the situation to which univer- t,lc __ ■ dwell on the lace of llie earth. j » The Act for the improvement of Common they were all subjects of the greatest importance.
(frage has raised him. Fitful, proud, puncli- dU^‘AVD Jury VaESENTMKNT.-Thc following Present- the subject Lïdd,’ I.Vconnnenced last Fr Scl,0°'8 wiU rCt,,,i/e’ at >’?nr some further Mr. Boyd briefly observed that he thought the

Lous, boastful, he has displayed a wilful ness of meil, 0fu,c Grand Jury ... aiicnlance at ihe Court ol Oyer ?6lfU"1vep ‘ V®. ,8U bJ q»1, ' ® Gmnni ï?inn of conslderal,0.n 01,(1 amendment. \ our previous House had better adopt the Address, as he felt
most unhappy augury, and ,t is evident reads his and Terminer in this City, was read open Cour, ou ^^^^of^crirmeUievaïidu cfforiH m tins good cause, convince me that you confident’that no select* committee would
own lights in a way as little conformable to the l nursday the 2oik nit..— ,.lininul.1| the Canon ol ocripiure, the various transmuons anu npprec,ate its importance. a better one
views of the Cabinet as to the views of the National We, ‘lie Grand Jury,. auruk' J gSKio other circumstances which have attended the trans- .. j. j3 n source of pleasure to me to express my Hon Mr Hozen observed that the hon. mem-
Assembly We do not look for, and we never ‘^SJgeTf'ïlisHoïorMr. Justice Pahkeu, aube «.pc- rthe°in^jo?ia1i°e of°lh sublect ^ief that I shall, now be able to carry out the Act ber (Mr.‘ street) must have been jesting; as he

ctéd from the new President, the grave, the jng 0f the nrcsuit Court of Over and Terminer. 1 , '' ° 1110 lmf jortinceol Uns eu j cl r8)almg to the Indian Reserves in such a manner (Mr. if.) could not suppose him ignorant of the
V. rail] concur win, Hi, Honor I» Ulicing micrape,- will draw osgood an attendance Hus weak as there „ ollce meet ihe wishes of,he Legislature, ls„ges of t™e mpe ial Par^men . a*nd the method

M, ddaki-f fokav. b^d» <*wf K^t gd»Æ- was on the former occasion. and promote ,he welfare of Ihe Indian Popnlalion. "jemed bell, in Seva Scutm and Canada. The
opon°a°aqn,rc'’nio.t Ând'hclicving al» dial dronkeanMs a , mMhe^'îinponânco of a right 'knew- 1 r.cly y°“r toadiness lo do all lhat is possible to Government had brought in Ihe Address in sccor-
is everywhere lire parent ol other crimes, we hold n lo be ' nf ('Imrnclor ” —a sniripnt whirl] Imvimr never Jlt M1C 1,1 01tainlnff bolll objects. dance will) Ihe responsible system last year adopt-
the duly ol every member of society, to assrsi m ilcvi-mg .edge of Character, a subject which having never o. The subject ol ihe Post Ollice has occupied my pd j„ ,|irit I|„us0 and if the hon. member (Mr.
and carrying oui plans lor ibfc eradication of dus great avd. before been treated upon in our Hall, and one in anxi„us ailcniinii, and ie now under the considéra- s,rccli ,vj5|]od return to the old way, let him 
^te'r.S-Æ liwthlsoalheliS ^'^lüg1 h^Ml".»^ <ller Majeaty*. Goeernme»,. Where joint Thc Add,ess would come up aVs proper
laiton of spirinioiH liquors. whieTi would bin increase die ' b * ,ed „s formerly wiih a crowded “oT 1?,esse1"w-" n' ere"cl; l.° 1 " l"lcrca,s of time for discussion ; and llicn the learneu mendier
amount smuggled; nor from wiildiolding in every case ihe occasion be greeted as loruierlj nil a cro den „u ,|ie Briuali North American Colonies, great care f,om St John. (Mr. Rilcl.ie) would have an oppor-
licencc lo sell such liquors, us ihal would he sure lo m- audience. ia required in* adjusting Ihe various pans of any tunilv of making such obscivalions as he pleased,
crease the consumption ol ilicm. ii e wouii, no ie , - _ ” measure ; hut I am glad lo inform you. that Her j)r. Earle- remarked, that the question was not

Ts,rramirCc"ill'upc'n‘'ihu siagi's,raws in enfoice ilw ,|,0 "new 'cny "ciinrter was'passed ' in Common Majesty’s Ministers -propose to obtain the powers whether the House wished to adopt the old or neie 
Sicicsi compliance w iili die roatmions upon wli- h dicse- , J , ... . - . , e:ii . e.. necessary lor dealing with this subject, by applying wav ; bul whether the Government was prepared
licences are granted And while wc ado»', these n„. such Gounc I, b> a vote o to'to o. I lie uiil vas-sm «e f„r an Act ot the Imperial Parliament in the Session to idopt ami carry Hie Address, ami take the re
adier means as imlivUhiahy or code,lively, a, pr.vale lift quenll.v read before Hie (.rand July, preparatory to ,|b„ut conin,ence. sponsihilily. It was however necessary lhat due

to on. ‘j'h"'?0fo stood ThusT- lv“s-Aldermen Need- “Mi-Speaker, and Gentlemen of tint House of time should bd given for consideration.
own genera,Ion. wc are fully ...... . lhat mo h earn», d Lockllarl Assis[ants Fairweather, Keans, -Issemblj ; Mr. Carman said It was a queslmn whether the
be done ,ii ihe way providing rchaious and iner., ucAvj,v l)u„|„m, “ 1 have d,reeled Ihe Returns of Provincial House would in dispensing with Hie services ol „
ïh2£* anlvdhv".h'cCeà=,np“ôf pare,,!, and Jual.li- .V„,/sLAldermen Harding, Vanhorne, VVelmore .Revenue and Expenditure to he snamillcd lu you. Select Committee to frame the Address dispense 
üï», must wc look, rl.d, er Hi aim. special enactments. Un a ond jjond ; Assist. Uagarty.—Assistant Beatteay I wish the Account were more prosperous Ilian you also with oilier Cnnuiiiltoes, the Road one lor m-
di.iiinuiioii ofilic various sorts ol intemperance which now abs,Pnti ______ will find it lo be; but 1 am Imppy to say, that not- stance—nnd leave the whole with the Government.
so fully abound. And wo lc.;l dial we have cause lor a "real Railroad meeting was lately held at Quebec, ai w ithstanding the large appropriations made during ilc could state ns a member of the Select Com-
rejoicing in the fact linn Hie subject of Mnc-nuou has hecn wllirll ..... ,ber of spirited re,olulio'us in favour uf ihe ]ust Session, llic Public Credit has been milles, Hial Inst year they were occupied two
ol laie kepi prominently bcloic me i.igi.ia e PHnlifax and Quebec Railway were unaiiiinnusly ndnplcd. .allsfacloti|y maintained, inasmuch as llic Warrants days, ill endeavouring to find Ihe meaning of the

m!d “her'hiS «nSncwïfd'Ic chv!'"''''1’"' have been promptly met oil demand ai Hie Treasury, Speech, and two days more in deciding upon the
the Instalment on the Funded Debt has been 
discharged, and a large part of the Debentures 
issued under the Act of 1.830, lor rebuilding the 
Burnt District in Saint John, has been taken up.

lion with
by the Imperial Government, and thc remainder 
will probably be tf.msm'lted in a short time.

“Certain Despatches from Her Majesty’s Secre
tary of State, relating to the Public Expenditure in 
this Province, and the mode in which the Duties 
lor. the purpose of raising u Revenue should be 
imposed, w ill be placed before you.

*• 1 feel confident that, whilst you will adopt the 
least objectionable mode of levying the necessary 
funds, you will grant such Supplies as the Adminis
tration of the Government, and the maintenance of 
the Public Credit, require. All this may, I am satisfi
ed, be done with a just attention to.proper economy.

THE PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.
«

i

purpose.
Mr. llozcn moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 

abolish Imprisonment for Debt in certain cases. 
Leave granted.

Railway Meeting at Bay Verte.—At a
meeting of the Freeholders and inhabitants of Bay 
Verte, and the neighbourhood thereof, in tho 
County of Westmorland, on the subject of the pro
posed Railway from Halifax to Quebec, held at 
Bay Verte on the 20th day of January, 1849, pur
suant to public advertisement :

John Carey, Esquire,was called to the Chair; Mr. 
Thomas C. Chapman Was appointed Secretary of 
the meeting.

1. Resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
Thomas C. Chapman, seconded by II. Buckerfield, 
Esq., That the contemplated Railway connecting 
thc three Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and 
New Brunswick, is one of great importance both lt> 
Great Britain and Her Majesty’s North American 
Colonies : that thc future welfare of these Colonies 
in a great measure depends upon its construction ; 
and that it is the duty of the Colonial Legislatures 
to render every assistance in their power to the 

nd also the duty of every individual

!

projectors, a 
who feels an interest in the welfare of hie country 
to assist the undertaking.

2. Resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. Nel
son Beckwith, seconded by Mr. John Reid, that 
this meeting will most readily and heartily ap 
of any Legislative measures lhat may conduce to 
the success of this Grand Trunk Line of Railway, 
either by grant of Crown Lands, or by such pecu
niary aid, os the Revenues of the Province will 
justify. That a “ breadth of way” may be given 
through all the Crow n lands the road will pass over, 
also one-half of all the Crown lands to the distance 
of one mile on each side of the said Railway ; nnd 
on this subject the meeting feel confident they

the feelings of every inhabitant of this 
country.

prepare

dignified, the reserved demeanour of a Washi.no- 
vVc never expected from the spoiled child of 

a spoiled child, that moderation of character, that 
promptitude of intelligence which must be the fruit 
of self-culture and self-control—self-culture and 
self-control which made Washington a major gene
ral of Virginian militia at 19, and at 21 a commis
sioner appointed to define the boundaries between 
France and Great Britain, under the treaty of 
Utrecht.

But with the recent example of the cool and 
imperturbable career—the serene intrepidity—the 
admirable judgment—the prompt intelligence- 
end exquisite good sense and parliamentary tact 
of his predecessor—Cavaignac—we had hoped that 
President Bonaparte would not have assumed pre
tensions never claimed by the descendants ol St. 
Louis and Henry IV.—never even urged by the 
representative of the monarchy of the Barricades— 
(fur in. virtue of the barricades he reigned, not 
“ pareeque, mais quoique Rourbon"—to use the 
words of his family lawyer Dupin)—pretensions 
never claimed even by that reigning and govern
ing Monarch, Louis Philippe d’Orleans.

The prerogatives of grace and pardon are royal, 
not presidential prerogatives—the prerogatives of 
amnesty and liberation are royal, not presidential 
attributes, and have always, in modern times, at 
least, been exercised under responsible advisers.

Pretensions such as these, whether Presidential 
or Imperial, so speedily and so injudiciously put 
forward, arc indeed of the worst omen, and augur 
but little for the future peace und tranquillity of 
France.

We by no means deny lhat between a certain 
class of intriguing politicians and the assembly, 
the President is placed in a position of difficulty. 
But he should, above all things, eschew secret and 

Secret and irresponsible

expressing 
part of the

3. Resolved unanimously, on motion of Mr. Ste
phen Goodlet, seconded hy’ Charles T. Prescott, 
Esq., that the House of Assembly of this Provinces 
have the approbation of this meeting if they pledge 
an equal amount of the public Revenue towards 
payment of the interest on the capital expended 
with that to be contributed by the Province of 
Nova Scotia, nnd that a hearty co-operation of the 
Provincial Legislatures should lie evinced during 
the coming session.

4. Resolved, on motion of Alexander Monro, 
Esq., seconded by Mr. Joseph C. Harper, that linn 
meeting will afford every encouragement and uni 
in their power to promote tho construction of this 
great public undertaking ; and ns an evidence of 
its sincerity, we pledge ourselves, individually, to 
make a free grant of “breadth of Way” overall 
lands we may possess, whether cultivated or uncul
tivated. -Also, lhat a Committee he appointed to 
prepare a petition to be presented to the Legisla
tures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bums wick, 
respectively, embodying the above Resolutions.

5. Resolved unanimously, o:i motion of Mr. 
Thomas ('. Chapman, seconded by Charles T. 
Prescott. Esq., that the Chairman, William H. 
Buckerfield, Esq , and Alexander Munro, Esq , »i<> 
form such Committee—to which the Secretary of 
the meeting be added.

0. Resolved ununimoasly, on motion of Chas. T. 
Prescott, Esq..seconded by W. H. Buckerfield, 
Esq., that a subscription paper be prepared signi
fying the aid which each individual subscriber may 
be willing to give to the undertaking, either in 
land, materials, or labour, to be respectively paid 
for in Stock or Shares in the proposed road, which 
land, materials, or labour, to Le taken at a fair va
luation in the usual wav.

7. Resolved unanimously, on motion of W. II. 
Buckerfield, Esq., seconded by Mr. Joseph C. Har
per, that the «Secretary of this meeting be requested 
to transmit a copy of the minutes thereof to each 
of thc Provincial Secretaries of the different Pro
vinces, for their information.

8. Resolved unanimously, on motion of Charles 
1’. Prescott, Esq., seconded by Mr. Daniel Carey, 
tlmt the thunks of this meeting be given to W. II. 
Buckerfield, Esq., fur his attendance, and thc zeal 
he has on all occasions evinced in relation to the 
undertaking.

"Trent’

Province. , ...
In compliance with His Honor’s request we have visited 

die County Gaol, and rrgrci to have found that so many 
poor debtors, find for comparatively trifling amounts, 
should have been confined and become a County charge 
for (heir bul too scanty diet, lïul «hile we I ear Ihal iu 
abolish imprisonment for debt would afford loo strong 
temptations lo dislionesrv, we arc fully of opinion that nu 
private crediior should be allowed to compel tiic public lo 
feed his debtor. And we (rust dial ere long die acts rela
ting to die recovery of small debts mat be so amended as 
to enable the pauper .debtor, after arrest, to obtain an im
mediate examination, before llie Clerk of the 1 eacc or 
some other proper officer, and n» order for support during 
imprisonment at the expense of the creditor. W c are also 
of opinion that a more summary and less expensive mode 
of obtaining judgments iu llie City Court might be adopted 

advantage both to crediior and debtor.
each the subject of a division of llic offices ol 

Common Council and Clerk of the County 
Sessions with much diffidence : feeling with His Honor on 
llic one hand that lo perform the duties ol both offices an 
efficient man must severely lax hia best energies, but fear
ing on the other lhat, w hile llic affairs of the City and County 
of St. John are so intimately connected and their interests 

any cases blended, much confusion and contention 
might result from a division of these offices before the pro
posed amendments in the City Charter shall be effected.

We cordially join with His Honor in Ins well deserved 
tribute to the memory of the late Mr. Peters, who so zea- 
luuslv and efficiently performed the various duties ol those 
two offices ; but while wc admit that to any successor to 
those duties close application united with considerable 
professional acquirements arc indispeiisibly necess 
are unwilling lo urge at llie present moment a division ot 

.,;se offices if the difficulties which Ilis Honor has pointed 
nut can be otherwise obviated

Having disposed of the several Bills which have been 
sent before us. and having thus briefly noticed llie supple
mentary remarks made by Mr. Justice Parker in his Charge, 
we Leg dial His Honor will accept our acknowledgment ol 
(he philanthropic and intelligence which dictated those 
remarks, as well "as our assurance Uiut we arc at all limes 
ready to receive opinions from thc Bench upon all matters 
relating to our moral and social government.

\\'e lake this opportunity also to notice with much satis
faction that the Grand Jury of the last December Sessions 
have suggested that an improvement should be made in 
our City” Police system, ns also that the old City Burial 
Ground should bo properly enclosed and ornamented ; 
|,„ii. of tin ,r. i ,v e «e are very desirous of seeing ac-

aiiBwer.
Mr. End said that he attached no importance to 

the old way merely because he thought it the best.
He would not regard these public documents as 
mere wind, nor shut his eyes and ears lo the impor
tance of 
tnlive of
good one, nnd non-committal answers were gene
rally returned in sucli cases ; but he saw no pro
priety in the Government first framing a Speech, 
and then giving it an answer. He would judge 
and act for himself. He knew not whether lo sup
pose the honourable mover had dealings with 
Satan nr flic Government, in possessing himself of 
llie Address; but lie thought with tho learned 
member f ont St. Joint, (Mr. Ritchie) that it might 
he improved, and w here the subject of economy is 
introduced, an attack might be made upon the 
atrocious salaries of Public Officers.

-- 3r-6,e ^»u?7»s3ïa iî3«-
0/ ,,0“at °f :rt,ùre

. , , ..... , , tec, than the am
“I have much pleasure in informing you that the t\jr> y!reet 

Report of Her Majesty s Commissioners on the promised opportunity for discussion.
Boundary between this Province and Canada, is jjr> Thompson spoke against the adoption of 
now under the consideration of Her Majesty’s measures from Nova Scotia. He would be 
Government. 1 hope therefore, for u speedy ter- sorry (0 ||ie jay when the House would be 
initiation of all the embarrassments which have pnnoyetl in its discussions, os they were in Nova 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. been caused by the pending state of this dispute. Scotia. He was opposed to the new method under 
On Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, His Excellency “1 he great resources of tins Pros nee in ne Soi!, consideration. (Here the learned Doctor moved 

the Lieutenant Governor, escorted as usual by the Us Minerals, and its I-isherics call upon v.ou far lbc pri„ti„s of blank copies of tho Speech, upon 
Heads of Departments, the Military Officers of the s.uch '"easurcs os may best develops its real wealth, which Mr. Ritchie rose and said, that lire lime was 
Garrison, and thc Members of the Common Cnun- Among such measures, none can he more important co]nc «|,cn the public priming must he set up for
cil uf this City, arrived at ihe Province Building, than'hose relstmg to Itailweys, on wlucli I have public competition. The present expenses fur lint qurnre and Halifax hailwat.
and was received with the honours usual on sucli »lre“d) touched. A little reflection will shew that service were enormously high. Major Robinson, in closing Ins Report on the
occasions. Tile large Council Chamber was the execution of these works on a large scale, Hon. Mr. Pnrtclow coincided with Mr. Ritchie : Qgebec and Halifax Railway, aaye, “The follbw-
densely crowded ; nnd not the least interesting ,inP .'e3a 8 a ° 11 lc 1 ®a ia ac ory o lie had, !tc said, been always of the same opinion, mgextract from the Report of the late Lord Dtnliam,
part of the spectacle was, that the benches on the Lapitolists, hat such a state of credit depends on and n Select Committee should be named to take Her Majesty’s High Commissioner and Governor 
left were fully occupied hy the Ladies. His Ex- confidence, that confidence must he based on a ,he subject Into consideration. _ , General of British North
celicncy’s speech is, it will he seen, rallier longer conviction of the stability of our failli, and the Here Hon. Members commenced moving llie appogitc „n,j jllsl, ,im| hears so strongly upon the 
than similar documents in former years; Inn every «ufficiency ol our resources that nothing can pro- 1IS,J0| Committees, and upon llie Road Committee Eubiccl um)er consideration,that it is conceived no
paragraph of it is full of interest to lire people ol mote sucli a conviction so much as a steady being moved hy llic hon. Mr. Par'.elow, Mr. Work bcuor conclusion con he made to this Report than
Ins Province, and exhibits a character ofdevp and economy resting on a system ol judicious response r,,sc a„d saij he hoped that the Committee wood insert j,.n_Lord Durham says : 

an,in,,» research on Hie nart nl"His Excellence hilily on the part of those who control nnd expend nol a„y longer lie compelled to act m lire dark, , . , , „ , ...sisastjSfSti'ssrSS -KsrartSSsS’wfc

T:;1./6; \..S .j p r Government of tins Province, may facilitate must afterwards be a source of great mortification I arl lament may adopt with respect to the Noith
Mr. President, und Honorable Gentlemen of the measure, of this description. The Members of my t0 , he movers. He would therefore wish to see American Colonies, will depend he future destinies,

. ,, Législatifs Council, Government will ho ready lo lead the way, and I, ihe Government take this duty upon themselves.— not only o. ihe million and n halt of your Majesty a
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of a9 Her Majesty’s Representative, shall ol all times mun Mr |.„rtc|ow - That will be done.”l—The subjects, wheat present inhabit I hose provinces,
- It U whiff!;., satisfaction that I now for the be '‘“m “ C0-0<'",'eIÜ!' *ou in ,uc" ,ne“SUreS” ,mln’11** ”»• «*" 1*"*"^ fereifo lereiüüÜJ’nre fi!'a"d'ts!ined "Bk ° to

first tunein, eel the Legislature of this Loyal Pro- [Prom the lteporter.] Ritohm To'report'pub 1 ic’p’rilTu “ " * s«PP«rt- No portion of the American continent
vincë. I know that wo have m view a common „ , L , v . „ n , « <•.«,. J,ma nr»r..«nrir remnrl™ possesses greater natural resources for the matn-
objcct—the fulfilment of our duties to Her Most „^n '.'f relurn 1,10 Members to the Lower . Ir.lt. J.. m<’« 1 rf no, 7 tenancc of large and flourishing c
Gracious Majesty, and the welfare of the People in Housc- H's Honor ihe Speaker read ihe Sp, eel, ; moved a resolution for ns.lect (,o onn ee I:o report glmogt ■ boundIess range of the

art of lier Dominions. “P°" "h,r." Mr' 'V“rl! rnsu . aM,Sü.ld; ,,l“1 cl'g! "I1"" Uie cxi;e,",,T= of l Penon!o m remains unsettled, and may be rendered available
Phe birth of a Princess since your last meeting |°n. member must feel convinced lhat during His w, I, a view to their reduction. These enormous fQr ^ p(Jrp0B(,8 of 0ffriT)ie wesU1, of

111'111 t\ congratulaîiom ^ ““ “ must I, ave’heenemployed ,n acquiring the informs- ol the vas, amount of destitution and coffering in 'of ‘ « he‘‘moîît ^ïluabfe

«SSirr.SïAS’SsîBS lliiiii 1 - ? î ( =! :"is?5ï ■âà-eàs-:::—:-. ». s

yet known,has been discovered north of the former 21 s ! 2 :5 li= | ^ 1 3 Country which will necessarily benefit the Com- other important topics,not the Je . of Inch was the ii,0n„Liinn th#. Cnvpmmpnt wns ihe most abundant water power are available for
lueetr. The Uniled States stores!,ip Lexington | Ê I i , 3 llg =■ 5.1 memo iod Industry of tins Province-whilst we contemplated Railway.-In older countries Rail- from avoiding this quea inn, he Government was ™ ™ grsêr manufactures, for wliich an ea.y and
waa to leave for the United Slates. When this |j|tf,§. | ;! Ï j "uffer however, iÜdirectly, from the revolutions way. were made ee a,nesns of transporting the pro- anxious for ite inscsuga^«rtaïn market will be found. Trade with other
vessel sailed she already had on board $500,000 -, - -■ r. 7 1 p - which yet disturb so large a portion of Europe—we °f one Cttj or islncl to another, but here the bibility. «a J It • ^ continents is favored by the possession of a large
in Gold dust for the United Sl,tcs.-[Wssl,ington „ SiS 8$ . I ‘M Is ? may w 11 he lliankfui that we feel none hut their subject was imunately connected with the very sehously engaged the ..tent,on of he Government of safe and sp.c-iona harbors ; long, deep,

____ gielel* - C ■ S ,n-,.,.i improvment ol the country in an Agricultural point and it continued to engage ,H wiln the view of numoer oi earn., . . .1 I?UBnow in thf Cou. ltFoioN.-The New York I ! 1 f ; 11 f 1|‘: ? ; - The force' of Law and ,l,e supremacy of the of «lew, without winch improvement Ihis Province n..hing-rednctioifo, begtnntng .Imwl at the high- “bed mëaT/of easy inter course, and Ihe elrilctureof
Herald publishes a letter, dated at Muzatlan, Dec. ,, = ;§= ill*! = [i, Civil Power in the Mother Country have demon can never attain the eminence to which it stands os , and descend! g g d n „ie counlry .renerally affords the utmost facility for
20th, which purports to bring the very latest news k\ 7 g ; | " i * etrated most strikingly the excellence of those entitled. He felt no disposition to find fuult with wards. .. , . .. , everv soecies of communication by land. Unbound-
from Mexico. We copy Ihe only sentence which jù1 M in. M ' , Institution», in the maintenance of which we have "hut hod already been done ; for un advance ot Dr. Earle said lhat as the subject waa under n!alarlals of agricultural, commercial and manu-
diffvrs materially from tho stories heretofore re- •-! • 1______________ i___ ____ _L a common mteresL Wc owe unfeigned gratitude ,,l,r population in 20 years, from ,..,000 to LHIOjlOO, consideration of the Government, lie lioped the . industry arc there. It depends upon thc
«lived: -fn TinTi5=I I I to that Divine Being who has upheld the integrity shewed a degree of nnpravemen, no, surpassed hy hon. men,her would v.Mraw Ins motion. Noth- '’r‘™rn7deC-|ei„„ of the Imperial Legislature »

The latest dates from California, arrived here hy % i',c 2s! 5 25 1-2 lli.lt,-. r, £2 a, 18 23 Hi iCbn up tiie Biitish Empire, sad has spared us llie blood- ”nï ’’ /’ur ncigolmurs, and our I owns, Villsges mg ever as required more in this Province than dctorminc jur whose benefit lliey are lo be rendered 
the schooner Buro, are equally flattering in rela- i i I leavhp.daj ! Bee ' l l slied and tumult with which it lias pleased Him to ”hd Settlements were highly creditable to the I ro- the reduction of lh- public/Balança, which were avnMob|e Tiie country which has founded and
lion to the gold region. Thc washings had ceased,  ___________________ :—-— ------------------ -— visit so many great and powerful Nations. Vince; but in llie present posilon of ofiuire, there beyond measure too high for the nionna of e I,1.|mtain,,d tbcge Colonies, at a vast expense of
owing to the cold weather,and the whole region tons Remarks — In tins list are nor contained the name, ot u Al a tune when oilier Countries are making "i*"n*te connection between the erection country. It was ahsolulely necessary thn b|nnr] and treasure, may justly expect its compen-
eovered a foot deep with snow. Some parties had any Tax defaulter, from the City. yuch gigantic efforts to increase facilities of of Rai.ways and the internal improvement of the hundreds and housands of lie Officials si - C|itjon jn lurning tlieir Itnappropriaied resources , o
built log cabins, ind intended to pass the winter on =■■== -= intercourse, by tho construction of Railways, wc COUM,rVi ""d ‘“t ll>crcforc hoped that the clause reduced to a standard smtahle to tho resources ol ,be g(:coun, itg „„n redundant population; they
the spot. The Court adjourned on Thursday lust, after a cannot properly abstain from doing nor utmost to >" reU,"‘n lojll,c former, wmuld meet with the the I ravine,•. I he extraordinary amount of public „r0 lbe rivlltf„| pauimnny of Ihe English people,™

The Mormons declare that tire discovery of the session of upwards of three weeks, every civil pro,note ubj. els of thc same elioracler. warmest approbation ol llie House. It wee, lie be- salaries had imluccn on improper desire I. ir Uttee „„”v.hirh God and nature have set „,i,ie to
Gold mines in California,,» ,|,e result of their M- cause on the Docket iiaving been disposed of. The u The Commissioners appointed hy Her Majesty’s heved .supposedlhat we would have arl.ort bos- and habile of dissipai,on, in lie mindset (he youin*. 1,11 N ; W(„,d lorll]0„, „;,ose Ha, assigned 
lection of that country for their abode. In other following criminals were sentenced on Thursday Government, have made iheir Report on llie pro- mt J tin! subjectsi adverted to ini Ilis men ol the cour.ny, who ought to be -nghl ■ insufficient portions iu the Old.”
words, they consider it e special interposition of -Thomas Creighton, to one year’s imprisonment, , Halifax and Quebec, a Copy of Excellency n Speech wore duly considered and pend upon there own resources, rallier then upon onilic.UMerl.it eve-become.
Providence in their behalf. in the Penitentiary, with hard labou , .or obtaining ,h v.iM ]ald before.'you. 1 believe llie acted upon, it ......... at least he an importai,tone.™ public patronage. , ! Am. ,1 lor great political ot jecia it ever oecome.

The Philadelphia Gazette eaye a person departed money under false pretences. Win. Kmreau. in' , „f ,|,™n Provinces is, under Providence ll,prc Mr- U nrk ,I|C Address in answer. Mr. Brown fell delighted with the pledge given ; necessary nr advtsanlo to unite all the B,r,sh
in the ship Grey Eeefrlc for Csliforoia. who was a Id months, with hard labour, for escaping from the ! „v„$d „ hi, question more Ilian in any oS •’bkh he read m his place, and which was next, by the Government. Many of the misfortunea Provinces under one Legislative G vernme, . iben 
defaulter to the «mount of 20 or $30,0011. ' Penitentiary. whfoh I canname 1 ou,er 1 read from the chair hy his Honor ihe Spc„!„m.) under which the province labours-eucn as thc there will be formed on this side cftlia At.anuc one

A public meeting waa to be held yeulprday at 
Newcastle, Miramichi, to take into consideration 
the proposed line of railway from Halifax to 
Quebec. 'Flic meeting was colled by the High 
Sheriff; in compliance with a numerously signed 
requisition.

Jlnolher ,]inerican Steam Ship al Halifax. —The 
American steam ship United States, Cupt. Hack- 
staff, 22 days from Southampton, for New York, 
put into Halifax on Tuesday last, for a supply ot 
coal. She experienced very rough weather on the 
passage. The royal mail steamship Canada left 
England four days after the United States, and 
arrived at Halifax three days and a half before her, 
thus making a difference of 7j days in favour of 
the Canada.—The United States has 50 passengers 
and a large cargo of goods. She is the largest 
and finest of the American steam ships, her ton
nage beir.g nearly 2,500. Site sailed again lor 
New York on Friday afternoon.

lion of the expenses incurred in connoc- 
t/ic Emigration of 18-17, has been repaid properly investigating them, es a rep 

the people. The Speech might be

irresponsible advisers 
advisers may shipwreck Presidents, as they have 
too often heretofore shipwrecked Princes ; and we 
caution and warn the new President of I' ranee 
ngainst such dangerous advisers and allies. With
in the coming week it is very likely that both 
domestic and foreign affaire in France may assume 
new phases. The ministry may retire—the assem
bly may be dissolved—a resolution to interfere on 
behalf of the Pope, in conjunction with Spain and 

(though one can scarcely fancy such

rk oF'iheCle

egregious folly—such spiritual Quixotism), may 
be unwisely and unhappily determined on.

But, with a financial deficit of 500 millions— 
with a President such as now reigns and seeks to 
govern—with such a soldier ns Chang-1 ter ; 
back him, to a certain extent, there is nu *»a> 
what startling events one false step may lead.

Of one thing only are we certain. A c r: f part 
is yet reserved to Cavaignac, nnd he may have un 
opportunity cf playing that part much sooner than 
the unthinking imagine.

The steamer Unicorn sailed from Halifax for 
New-York on Thursday last, to fit out for a voyage 
to Californio.

Cold.—The Thermometer, this morning, was 
12 degrees below zero.

bignity of llie Speech, 
expressed himself satisfied with the

JOHN CAREY, Chairman. 
The Chairman having left llie Chair, a vote of 

thanks was tendered for his kind and able service» 
while in the Chair.

The Duke of Wellington.—We are happy to 
have it in our power to say that much unnecessary 
alarm has been created by the reports circulated 

the health of the noble and gallant \respecting
duke. The fact is—we state tins on the authority 
of a gentleman who came to town yesterday from 
visiting his grace at Strathfieldsave—that the illus
trious duke was out shooting a few days ago in the 
domains surrounding the ducal residence, nnd while 
out, it being a damp morning, his Grace caught a 
slight cold, which has never assumed eo severe 
form as to cause the slighest alarm to the mem
bers of liis family who arc with him at Stralhfield- 
eaye. —lb.

America in 1839, is so
We v.w ' r. commend that more efficient means be 

taken to enforce llie ùitemlance of witnesses in criminal 
prosecutions. And wc regret to have to conclude our re
marks « iili an expression of dissatisfaction that an indivi
dual indicted for larceny to a very considerable extent 
should have been allowed to cfleet his escape from trial nt 
(he present siniii" of this Court, through want ol due care 
in taking bail : the amount in wliich lie «ns recognised 
having been, we think, too small, whether his sureties be 
re (.illisible men or otherwise 

Respectfully sulm r."ï!.' JARVIS, Foreman
Arrival of a Californian.—The Pittsburg 

Despatch of the 23d inst. thus notices the arrival of 
a lucky gold digger in that city:—

Mr. J. H. Wright, late of California, whence he 
sailed about seventy days since, passed through 
our city yesterday on his way to Philadelphia. He 
npeaks in glowing terms of this modern (perhaps 
ancient) Ophir, and exhibited some fine specimens 
of the virgin ore. Ilis brother and himself have 
the nice little sum of $80,000, gathered in a short 
time. He intends going back to make further spe
culations in the gold region.

Grand Jury Room, Si. John, ) 
25th' January, 1819. ()
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together with their amounts
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powerful British Elate t 
Imperial power of thc n 
defiance to all the United

The means to this end, 
accomplishment, is the co 
and Quebec Railway.

The small pox has brol 
michi, and at Charlotte 1 
packet from St. John’s, I 
also has several cases on

The steamer Admiral, 
this port and Boston, is a 
New York papers.

Telegraph across tii 
petitions presented to the L 
«me lor aid in constructing a I1 
thc^Atlantic ! ! !

Agriculture.—We 1< 
Gleaner of the 23d instar 
ing of the Northumberla 
was held at the Engle II 
17th instant, nnd that tho 
was highly creditable, 
present nearly all the re. 
gentlemen in the place.

The samples of Grai 
Seeds, and the Dome 
omitting the Cheese and 1

The weight of the dt 
of Wheat, (as may be 6 
Annual Report) ranged f 
bushel ; Oats from 44 to 
lbs. ; Peas 08 to G7 lbs 
45 lbs.”

This quotation of the > 
of grain exhibited, is wot 
arguments to prove that 
its own bread. Under a 
turc, there cannot be a c 
reasonable man, that Ne 
supporting a population 
Ilian it is at present, and 
spare without importing 
of any description.

We rejoice to learn 
Gloucester, and Restigo

5

ginning to 
ed in them, that 
is suicidially deni

comma
engag 
which
this Province, and we si 
sent unparalleled depres 
the effect of stirring up 
preciate the neglected a; 
fine Province. In years 
New-Bruns wick has pi 
annum for bread stuffs 
they reached the mouths 
n largo sum for pork ant 
almost incredible that th 
which might have been 
permitted so long lo dt 
commerce of the countr; 
to reform, and the daily 
agricultural pursuits rec 
portion of the inhabitant 
well-grounded hope that 
neglect are past, and th 
prosperity than timbe 
pursued by the hardy at 
this country.—Fred. Het

Yesterday, the Sons c 
nnd several from the tie 
a grand display in their 
commenced ni the Tc 
round the Town for up 
never was such an impc 
The first conveyance 
horses, alter which fifty 
“ Sons,” moved in proc 
sion of the Sons of Tent 
quarterly Session here, 
great Team, and must 
their position,as theory 
The « hole procession v 
intendence of Mr. Ale 
Marshal ; and we belie 
excellent. Not the.leai 
play, was the appearar 
fluat costume ; the perfi 
and happiness.

In the evening, an e 
superintendence of Ca 
Brunswick, was given i 
honour of the Grand 
“ Sons,” and other gent] 
The most perfect good 
out ; and several good 
the occasion.— Frederic!

A day or two 
vicinity of the 1 
this Citv. The spot 
from which we 
(liis Office, is on 
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a fine bed of clay, with I 
Ore is said lo extend far : 
ment, and appears to us to 
t'er with that now in a co 
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and from the United State.1 
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Latest from Ne 
foundland dates, receiv< 
garet, reach the 13th ul

The Legislature of t 
gaged in the business o 
prominent subject of Ie 
nnd Agriculture also en 
attention.

Several thousand pc 
“Temperance Process) 
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